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May Muslin
Underwear Sole

WHOLE WEEK, BEGINNING TUESDAY MORNING,
ONE USLN gE. OUR ENTIRE
WILL... t niVIDED INTO SIX LOTS AND IN EACH LOT

iOCK WILl.lr. -- npSET COVERS, DRAWERS. GOWNS AND
WILL F

U WAY BELOW REAL WORTH. SEE
IRTS . . tub n.r. SALE.

iHO BILLS

ot wuiai, u. ..u,- -

your cnoice
r slating of drawers, gowns and corset cov- -

l"T your choice "e"' nf waists, drawers, gowns, corset covers
K!r35 Vr choice 29c

Consisting of waists, drawers, gowns, corset covers
i6t ' iii fhnlrn 55c
ml sKins, j" -- -

a
...i f waists, drawers, gowns, corset covers

tt 79c
and sKins, j"" -- - - -

. i0h nf waists, drawers, gowns, corset covers
hndsklrts, your choice $1.13

U DISPLAY IN CORNER WINDOW.

,ee Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main and Alta Streets

:ITY BREVITIES

Rader Get sunny.

k hats at the Uoston.

U fruit dally, ut Martin's.
linhard'B beer at The Mint.

k soring shirts. The Boston.
iuglas and Haimn shoos. The

En. wishing to raise mules
mares to Dig Den.

jicy socks, new neckwear, E. &

Milan, Daer & Daley.
Liters get satisfaction at How- -

formerly Dees' cigar siore.
lurroom coiiage wr mm. uuu n..-- o

for sale. 510 Market street.
ie St, George restaurant, open
and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri- -

. . . . ,
It your ciotnes cieaueu uuu
Ised at Joerger's, 120 west Court

I) tailored hats, French sailors
all the other latest, at Mrs.

is no harm for a man to think a
han is older than sho says, pro--

he doesn't think out loud.
br Rent Five-roo- house, with

three blocks east of Main
t. Apply at East Oregonlan.

Ihe Day and Night Transfer Co.
is the best service. Duly Leath- -

proprietor. 'Phone Main 161.
garden, ,:..,,, w whlh

In packages. ' ,'
season's slock sure to pro- -

Our seeds are suitable to
pte. C. Rohrman, Court street.
Jns heaviest fleece of wool sheared
p a common grade wether in Yak- -

county, this year, was sheared
I A, I. Dent, of Yakima, Wednes- -

The fleece weighed 21 pounds
came from a grade

aboulllet.

sold my business to C. Plat- -
anu will move on Court

hetween the opera house
Bickers. Thanking my cus- -

pers for their liberal patronage,
uespeaKing tor my successor

same, I am. resneetfullv. Ailnm
pnhardt,

THEIR

waists,

Hare Values
in Low
Priced
Watches

A good r for 11. GO.
A better one for $4.50.

W watch for $6.50.
A gold watch, J)10.
A gold watch, 13.G0

These are" nniomiM .i.,..
Ior the money.

HUNZIKER
Th Progressive Jeweler.

726 Main Street.

Get Sunny. U. C. Itader.
Get a "top coat." The Boston.
Pure Welnnard's beer at The Mint.
Wanted Bellboy at Hotel Pendle

ton.
Closing out dry goods. The Bos-

ton.
Now line men's sweaters. The

Boston.
Ice cream, confectionery and ci-

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
50c buys a guaranteed typewriter

ribbon, all colors. Nolf's stationery
store.

Rent Single room in East
Oregonlan building. Free use of
bath. Inquire at office.

Forshaw, florist and seed man, has
moved to 207 East Court street, mid-
dle oC opera house block.

Woolsorters wanted, and 20 young
men over 1C years old to learn
woolsorters' trade. Call at Pendle-
ton Woolen Mills.

Room Wanted A furnished room
or suite of rooms wanted by two
young men. Two beds desired. Send
name and address to "S," care East
Oregonlan office.

A hurricane In Cochin, China, kill-

ed 100 people. A most extraordinary
and inexplicable circumstance is that
the storm from inland, stopped
at the water's edge, and shipping
was not Injured.

Call for Olympla Beer.

Mh field and flower L. nu.mllln
hulk and All.is the best beer brew

and
this

have

pet and

For

the

came

recognized as
ed. Olympla beer can be found on
sale at ail the leading saloons. Al-

ways call for Olympla and accept no
other, There is none just as good.
Mr. Nolte makes a specialty ot sup-
plying Olympla beer for family use
In cases and kegs. He also handles
genuine Imported servllat wurst,

and Swiss cheeses for picnics
nud outing lunches.

Petition for Removal.
Ta-wa- the mother of Amy, Annie

and e Jhsoua, the minor child-

ren or Jim Joshua, the Indian who
committed suicide some months ago,
has petitioned the probate court for
the removal of Billy Joshua, who was
appointed some time ago, as the guar-

dian of the children. Tho hearing of
the case has been set for May 1C at
10 o'clock.

F.stray Notice.
Came to my place, about 11 miles

northwest or Pendleton, about Octo-

ber 1, 1903, one black and white cow,
age about 10 years, blotch brand,
weight about 1,100 pounds. Owner
of above described animal can secure
same by calling at my place and pay
ing all charges. a. wuuiun,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Card of Thanks.
We take th,is opportunity to extend

nur ainrei-f- .thanks to the friends In

Pendleton ami elsewhere for their
kindness to us in our late bereave
ment In the sickness and death of
our daughter and sister, Mamie.

T. P. GILLILAND AND FAMILY.

Elks' Meeting Tonight.
Rlks' meeting tonight, 7:30. Ira

portant business and Initiation.
"How'U you like to be the Ico man?"

THOS. FITZ umiAUU, k. ii,
CHAS. E. BEAN, Sec'y.

if a man doesn't marry a woman
becauso she Is pretty or becauso she
has monoy, It Is a pretty suro sign

thut he's In love wan iter.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

torifr?'8 famous lM Cream can again be obtained at the old
Log Cabin Soda Fountain.

KOEPPENS The
DRUG

A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

STORE
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PERSONAL MENTION

J. M. Russel, the scouring mill man
ui inc uniies, is in town.

G. W. Hunt, or Portland, Is in the
cuy ior a snort business visit.

miss ura D. Woods, of Walla
Walla, is the guest of Pendleton
menus.

Miss Anle Markham left this
for Walla Walla for a short visit

with mends.
H. T. Wilson, a well known attor

ney of The Dalles, Is attending the
supreme court.

Louie Reyburn, city marshal of La
Grande, was in the city this morning
a few minutes en route to Portland.

lx;e Teutsch. accompanied by his
brother, W. A. Teutsch. of Portland,
went to Pilot Rock today on busi-
ness.

Miss Bessie Swltzlcr, accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Edgar Lowell, of
Portland, has returned from a visit
In Portland.

Mrs. Mao Mason, of La Grande,
formerly Mao Swart, of Bingham
Springs, Is visiting Mrs. Clarence
Penland, for a few days.

C. A. Barrett, or Athena, was a
Pendleton business visitor yesterday,
looking after his Interests as repub-
lican candidate ror sheriff.

W. T. Kirk, editor of the Payette
(Idaho) Independent, and a nephew
or T, W. Ayrcs, Is in the city on a
brief visit at Mr. Ayres' homo.

Mrs. Louis Huns-.lke- r and little
daughter returned last night from
Walla Walla, where they were the
guests or relatives for a few days.

Colin V. Dyment, Blue mountain
representative of the Spokesman-Review- ,

with headquarters at Walla
Walla, was in town yesterday after-noo-

returning home this morning.
T. Donovan, Western Union and O.

R. & N. lineman of La Grande, was In
the city this morning en route to
Umatilla, In the interest or his work.
The washout at Burnt River has
caused a large amount of extra work
this spring, for his department.

SHORT ARGUMENTS.

Supreme Court May Close Saturday
at Noon.

The supreme court listened to
three arguments today and will be
able to adjourn by Saturday noon It
succeeding arguments are as brier as
those or today.

The cases heard today were:
Florence Cannon, appellant, vs.

Frank Fitch, respondent. It Is an
appeal from Grant county, and was
argued on a motion to aillrm the de-

cision of the lower court. The case
was brought In the first place to set-
tle the title to some land. V. G. Co- -

zad Is the attorney lor tho appellant
and Dalton and Biggs represent the
respondent.

W. II. Goltra, appellant, vs. Jane
Penland, respondent. Appeal from
Morrow county. It Is a suit over tho
construction of a road, and was d

by C. E. lledfleld and Hewitt &

Son for the appellant, and by u. W.
Phelps and Huntington & Wilson, for
the respondent.

The Eastern Oregon Land Compa
ny vs. W. H. Andrew, respondent. It
is a case brought to clear title to
land, and was argued by Huntington
& Wilson for tho appellant, and
Moore & Gavin for the respondent

Time for Report Extended.
N. A. Davis, administrator of tho

estate of DeWItt C. French, the old
hermit of Weston, who died alone In
his cabin some time ago, has Wed a
petition In tho probate court asking
that the time for making an Inven- -

tory be extended, as the snow is so
deep over the estate mat us vaiuo
cannot be determined. The petition
was granted.

Pendleton Man's Mishap.

James Jones of Pendleton, was lu
town a couple of days this week. Wfs
are Informed that he came near sot'
ting Are to the hotel Wednesday
night by putting a lighted pipe in his
coat pocket Just before going to bed.
The coat and. vest were ruineu oeiore
the smoke awoke him. We are toiu
he had a similar experience the last
time he was in town. He is looking
the field over as to the cattle out-

look. Long Creek Eagle.

Marshal Blowers In Town.
DeDutv United States Marshal

Blowers, of Hood River, was In town
this momlnc for a short time. He
was called here by tho cases which
were to be heard beiore Commission
or .inhn Hallev. Jr.. in which Lee
Baker and Joe Sullivan are concern

d. He returned this morning to
Portland.

Busy Auditing.

Tho county court has been bucy to
day auditing bills anu accounts
mrainst the county. This part of the
routine will bo disposed of today or
tomorrow, and the rest of tue ween
will be taken up with toe considera
tion of several special measures
which will bo brought up.

The Underwood Leads.
he nomilar agent

ii,,. iriwU.i-u-nn- l tvnewrlter. has
Just placed a machine of this make
In the county cierKB oiuce, uianme
tlm 5fttli machine sold In this city by
him since April 1, 1903. Tho East
Oregonlan uses ono and lias found It

entirely satisfactory.

Extension of Time,

nharloa I). Somnlo, administrator
of the estate of W. W. Semple, de- -

reaaod. haH asked for an extension
of tho tlmo set for hearing the final
account, until May 7 at 10 o'clock.
Tho petition was granted.

A fitmin uatllOra HO 111088,

but It loses round corners, and will
lu time become a perfect sphere.

Delayed Shipment of

Panama Hats

Fire Sale Prices

Peoples Warehouse

WOULD BUNCO THE COURT.

Fred C. Davis, of Meacham Creek, Is
a Gay Deceiver.

Tho East Oregonlan printed the
story of tho application of Fred C.
Davis Tor county aid for his mother,
yesterday, Just as he told It, but It
transpires that Davis Is anything but
truthful.

He represented to the county court
that his aged mother, who resides
with him, Is in need or assistance.
but was rerused aid from tho county
because of his ability to support ins
mother if ho was so inclined.

The facts in the case as near ns
can be learned are that Davis' moth
er, who Is SC years old, Is very child
ish and refuses to live with her son,
W. Swart, but prefers to live with
Davis, who Is not Industrious nor a
good provider.

The Swarts families, both W.
Swart and H.' W. Swart, furnish the
old lady about all the food and cloth
ing bIio gets and would gladly give
her a home If she would live with
them.

Davis not having an Income,
thought the $8 per mouth from the
county court would bo Just about
enough to keep him lu style and as
the other members or the ramlly
would support his mother, his troub
les in rustling grub would bo at an
end, hence his application ror aid.

Davis is a well known character
on Meacham creek, where It is said
lie spends most or his time borrowing
provisions from tho homes or his re I

ntlves to keep his own household
supplied.

LAST APPOINTMENTS.

Special Sermon to Young People This

Dr. Anderson preaches to the
young people and to all who will
come, this evening. All the young
people or tho city will be profited to
hear him.

Preaching tomorrow at 2 p. m. and
at 7:30 p. in. which closes the preach
log or Dr. Anderson until Sunday
evening, his good-bye- , at the M. E.
church, on Thompson street.

Notarial Commission.
A nntarfnl rmnmlMHlon has been

granted to J. F. Nowlln by Governor
Chamberlain, and was nied tins
morning.

Evening.

DOUGLAS
$3.50
Men's
Shoes

ARE THE

BEST

BOSTON
STORE

FIRST-CLASS- '' REPAIRING.

They were caught in the flood on
the Northern Pacific. Fortun-
ately for us they were not in the
fire but will sell them at.

Brilliant Ideas
Aro shown In our bonutlful hats. Tho cream or artistic mill-

inery Is at our store.
Ladles, you will ho delighted with chlcnoss or nil our patterns.

They nro so different Trom others becauso they wcro soloctod
from the largest collections In tho Eastern rnstilon centers. A

visit to our storo will convince

CARRIER MILLINERY
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.

HAMMOCKS

The season for hammocks Is hero. Tlmo to got thorn Is now
and the place to get tho best at tho lowest prices Is at our storo.

Wo have spread oursolvos In securing thu newest and prettiest
patterns turned out by tho manufacturers, Just look at our lines.

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.

I

043 MAIN STREET.

Umatilla Meat Market
JU8T OPENED ONE OF THE NICEST, CLEANEST AND

BEST MEAT MARKETS IN THE CITY. NOTHING. BUT THE

CHOICE8T MEAT8.

MAPLE BUILDING, 219 COURT STREET. 'PHONE MAIN

1011. . , " WjtfiQJ.'JW.OiWiK

$.H..H,.,i-M"M"- l

Home lot the Afflicted
Dr. Sabiha Leach's Private Sanitarium

Chronic diseases a specialty. Her remedies aro strictly
herbal, assisted by magnetic processes, and medicated vapor
baths.

All diseases treated In a common sense and scientific man
ner, removing unnatural growths, tumors, goitre and all enlarge-
ments of the glands, WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE.
Cures rheumatism paralysis, neuralgia, catarrh, asthma, bronchi
tls, colds, liver and kidney troubles, and all diseases peculiar o

women.
Special attention given to the

Whiskey, Opium and Tobacco Habits
Treatment, nurse, board and room at reasonable rates. Con

sulfation free.
Corner West Bluff and Marie Streets.

Scare Ribs, Cold Boiled Ham,
Sausage, Fresh Pigs' Feet, Pare
Lard, Ham and Bacon and the
choicest fresh meats in the city.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
C07 MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE! MAIN 181.


